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-I together of Kttrai of the preaent strtngth b«hmd lhe drmaml» made! B H |
«•H-ctorai^a.'ïtrîcti wiiero several ran- on the board. Ibml dolf .'.!nr» U», . --------— — w \m m
eouJd'runPft 5f n!"‘K ' bodi a à'et,hou,ht tbe Government J n knii \ AWC L lTAnl fna METAI. TRADE-. (Ol'MIl.

* ' kfï. JP»! Gf«n, prüJïôSf b? IBo »»W1I4_UI»« over all truste. and | Jjld U UI 11 V W O Z lUill 111 V-.d** and Labor Coun^H. should nationalise al! industry and —- -------- *--------

mmm mmm- Busy City of HamEon EP I
cent w-"rJ'«e*..grd in the build In» half by the Government and half by  ̂ „ ---------------------- -------- vuustructlon con, i mini; , f thf X

rasy-.“„s;ZÎSi.i,"norS,Æ™ £2£&' c~«..æ..~ »« ^ 0=,^» ^ „^on *.«* ,h. Ubo, H.;, seamens union refuse to Xr “"k
The boy, training for track event, pent.r.- Hall, at which meeting the Them at preaeat. .Sd thm the? were -Mr McCaffrey wa. not In favorof be; perbap. you may ee* your way last ."f"*„? X-“r WORK WITH GERMANS. U>* V”*»

ir. -hnwine tin ft ir t tin' .- officers were elected and everythin» occupied nine months in the year the One BigaXnlon. but ha though. c.e»r to accommodate the most tola the de.egates being preeen.. Har y British labtfr, said M Ifond-
kre showing Tip flue. A little en- u, d [h r,-a,„r mar . . ,ivln_ e ,rnln»e durln» -he It was bound to come, fdrred by ,, . ,h A h;- num City G F,*lcr wss elected president, and --------- Held, ' has bi en through four ter
coursgement from the offlrer. I, .11 ~,|,t „ fcon u .*"1“" u "eriw, T. othéf three month. eonff. • ersM out a pf the Amb„. tua Cliff x;..cr 0rW)m  ret.ry-treasurer That the att.tud. of the It: -. Thin, ycara of n„r uvw l,,l.
that la needed to have a formidable well », hiifht*’£r meeting tan be sr Me was of the ..pinion that a c-r- “**®2 r,,1?lB* Mr. McCaffrey with an unstinted report as to the BotumMm ot ihrye each were an- Mercantile Maçlne te the question shat upon ils attitude and acthUn
learn. llomfto Olrouard is making ranged. tain amoUiit of the oresent unrest ! Mid; "T)w workers have,list con- chargee made again»!- some of the . pointed to act as. fraternal delegafts J* future -relations With Germany depends whether the new world
eiceptlonal fhte UBe at the live- To g*t fully Alii the game Is th- was cau»d by' high prices ..id rtdence In Governtpent commUslons ci, .vartrioue coal dealers ot titelr the Building Trade* and Metal ta» J» <>»nnç gotnj to be better that, the old

£5Î£ ^'^kh«WT: ïï ^deT'^ncT SÏMSSÆÏ: ‘SrjTwÆ ÆrÇS?- minimi •' an" cld^d te^XX1 SR^&ri- pL."mkmad':Urh;|Jto^,i,,f”n‘r-a
Tt<—IHIIMB' iff f-i --veil, n r^ mrlTSiî rnin.ii.ltlff fm 5£SSg- !S*StS^Sr.K^Sj Mot mL «aâqtd* «m- ' .droit ndrumentdrlam have the Packing house efnployes. and io .peed ”ot to M,I with German uiior.and mon of the atutud. of British :

M thoy keep up the pace ih. , .a m.^bî”. in o?h.r. ,uL wierV” S. JnTjSt^f Mrti. w;m ÔS5 1? «of »»« P« .B « upd.r " even when democracy's voice ,cm.; Vnten and ask ^*\an« J” 5^ korrT"rtn»« °U‘ co«Ü^___________bJJnTV*droP *f« Xk”ffm*£ looa^f thU international w« In ex- ^25*5^7 Iha^El.lo^.t- The .ejg'of economic "a' ïà'.i'V* dTya'm^ilr.-, of' iho ,5*. "orianST.lon Slif mT'^S^Mbf LABOR’S POSITION MUST BE -

as,VK,jK,„‘ w3iriraaix*a*Æ ss'zsrs ssesc 2*&Serî«,-* issrsa-e irusss sss» eySs-sTL-r - ~ ««mm»TTo y b* lry-n<l 11 Although numerically small in num pci enlpk.n-rs to accept a Imanl of JJ» ^^ ‘hT whihedE|oPemoh.slie ,'û'K>r H,“- *ld ®- BooKk, ™”',d cls:on to go ahead and organise the

rSEHBHr -r E™,'"/ei:Z ï^.ra^^-ïr^: ^SKT: “

«w^rtbiSS ar.asr-'-— —
of No. ,,'r» and ^ X. a^U^rt1 'SïSS ZlStfJSSS ÏÏZXZ &VSS T £&££?&

“Thgr* u «0 «r.ir.r that «tuntu th. ** result of organization hour* omploges and cnji)loj'crs ?faai! have k a n*rw»sarv »o work ' . « I . . . .ounhSuta tSfàidêlTf Ihc »*»* been reduced from » to « ^tr^h' '^“XifsenS U ”n« hour. 7n ordeT^? maie a Hv- ^dm, ‘.h- ZSi
ehamtockn. XMm*.' Jacauea trh'.l to l),r week and wages have been in- «'hat committee fften itiall tend. If . t ,he low rale ©f pay per T.À.» in ihtmake a changeîSie even went at far creaaetl from 12 t* 16 and |7 per the emplir w^he> ^ eMd alaw- hour The maximum pay per hour of jjamif^n during the winter
as to upael the pot of paint but the ‘,av> Itonationa to other unions wna yer b® Lloy' »n<l if the c.arpenters wag 39 cents. The union waa not f îfia.iaif. . *o that « copy of the 
UeUfWant won out. In fact, -very- * P»rt of the actMtUa. The -wWi to send a hrlcklayn- who 1. in a craft but s„ industrial associa- I îîsKutlJL L L^nt
thing around the Exhibition ground* foregoing «hows the stability of the Hi* «une union they may do so. tion entirely. The present rates of »,’t^ru80n provincial secretary and
will »oB toe garbed. In « bvau'.llul. orguhftatlon »t O'e.» twd *dd'd' Pay were e'stabllebed one year ago. f U^K” UtaTSi 2St ÏSwM fid
shade of green. . * * * lhat collective bargaining might ,t necessary to strike to get br.nchMufthe GW V?A and every

A lively meeting of ibe O.W.V.A, PROfiRKSS IN THK MIGHT mean the Carpenter.- t‘nlon could ^bTr o^an^t 'on'in th. cûy MlUl
branch we. held In the t.m- DIRECTto*. . '«et their employer., or officer. -w, have men at the pre«mt L Wa^” £ i*Sd is Uka

Largely through the effort, of «'"powered to reprewnt (hem, not Ume working IS to 48 hours a dap 2üef- «cUon '
Mr. C. 8. O. Boudreault. of. the Ot- nsccasarily carpenters, might meet lo make a nine-hour pay per day. Controller Harry J. Halford start- 
rawa Printing Co., a bylaw which thJLfarpe0tftr* *mT>1®lrer»- No man In the company completes #>d the coa; ba;. discussion rolling
has been In existence for some T*1* qunation was raised as to j,ls day's work In less than .12; 1-2 He ,taled be » surprised that so 
years has recently been mit into ef- whether employers could enter. UMS hours. Nine in 12 warn the beat. far tht ^r^rinCjal authorities hadn’t 
feet and the union label mi u*t here collective bargaining If they were nine In 16 waa nearer the average." do__ anyhing de«plterihe-fac: 
after appear on all civic printing not organized, since the men with Replying to Mr. Bruce witness eome gentlemen from '
In Ottawa—no matter how email. whom they bargained were organIz- aald unrest in his calling was never -rme. -.«.w authority! had

ed, Mr. Green replied that he so acute as at present- This was Hamilton som- time jso to inveatt- thoug^t moat employer» were organ- due to low wages, long hour» and _ te the an*ae^ ii>ga*°coa' p-oftt- 
lzed more or less loosely. the high cost of living. Unemploy- “rfn^bUi: Controller Halford de-

By request he explained tbe In- ment was beginning to be felt ow- J,arJ5 with emphasis that he was 
duatrlal council through which local ing to the return of the men who determltted to prosecute the investi- 
disputes In connectien* with agre :- enlisted for service in > ranee. This (Nation to a finish 
menu were settled. It was compos- made the company overstaffed and w A1d that »Ke -041
ed of five members of the ButhUitg often «en reported three times a deslerg of Hamilton and elsewhere 
Trades Council and an independent day tor one hour's pay. .oold aet awav with over-charging
chairman, and was obliged to sit ™iufaa.4M not agree with the wlth en ordes-in-council adorning 
within 48 hour» of the en bounce- '«'»• »f the pre^nt lnduelria! Dla- th, book, eh„ would ume
ment of a local dlepute. It* finding putea Act He realiied. the only of q,, -rwdy mat dealers do when
waft final, and Mr. Green said *!>« w“h°n ,he unlone had waa direct no ordera-tn-councll to pro-
oethirll had worked moet eatlefac- action. In all caeca wltncia would ,,c[ the pul)llc (Hear. hear, «aid 
lorllv what local unreat there wa*. agree to forcing the Issue provld- mlny vo|cea) 
waft due to the refusal of employ- *"* th» decision of a Boasd of Ar- ...
era to meet their employee, he re- bll.r*t1®" J™* «"«'Ihah'»-. OTHER LIBOR PARTY BV6I-
Iterated ln answer to Mr. Trowern he XFSS

The next man to testify waa Mr. vrould HR® to point out that alnce Controller Harrow and hi* picnic 
L. Pelletier, deputy to the president k.îœ‘’!°y™ by confreres will now get busy for the
of the Order of Railway Conductors J" *'?*" * .h*.d ,gd 1H " annua! aummer picnic of the 1 L,
He .poke ti a private citlxen. Sîr. m .^v.r» ,T- d.Lî -A,. P- A deputation from the Women'.

•tinlea. the International brother- b«J« J™ f,d ^Lf, *.d,hy*' Labor party addremed th» meeting,
ye permitted to function fully hour. bï?o« the cl.tkâ They Informed their auditors that
their own law. there 'is noth- 5,°“'ôtuiâ no£ m«t of ,hë.„r~ 'hoir party ... anxioüa for a Joint 

for It but one Big Union.' he on^n .ûrht-^” ta.il!* Pl™l» of all Hamilton and district
Mr William Lodge, «-eretiry of L*b"r »*rly branche, during July 

the Ottawa Allied Trades and La- « Auguat- .A resolution was pue- 
bor Council, had heard of unrest in •* supporting such a move and a 
Ottawa through organised chan- jolnt «£ repretantatlvM

* The trades unions believed ,rom »v»rlr braneh will take place 
In bo-partnership. "There must be 8<?Sn lo determine plana 
less of the superintendent and more Lieut.-Col. A. F. Hatch, member
of humanity ln the relations be- °f th#* Hospital board, announced, 
iween employer and employ*." *om« tlmei ago that he Would retire

Mr. Lodge believed in constitu- ,rhen his term of office expired, 
tlonal labor advances, and felt the which isn’t afar off. The Laborltes 
fight-hour day would eventually be are anxious for a representative to

b*. appointed, for never has there 
been a Labor Hospital Governor.
Tfce matter was aired at the meet
ing and on motion, was referred to 
tip Executive Committee.

Residents of Ward 1 are delight
ed with the effectiveneas o 
CTbor party's stand In oppoel 
location of coal -ahutea ln that resi
dential neighborhood. This was con
veyed by several prominent denizens 
of that ward during the meeting 
and the members thanked for their 
efforts. Harry Bourne presided dur
ing the
Genet*! Secretary A. P. Gibbon. Wal
ter R. Hollo took down the minutes 
of the meeting.
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From the Capital City
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nREEK.IITERS' NOTES 
LOCAL 181.f gale

Congre**.

WHITLEY SCHEME WORKING 
SATISFACTORILY.

The executive report of tbe À F, 
of 1- regdtrding wage* says.

"The position of labor must be

'°°o\7CZ
F Greèti, M.r.. presided, and the »«**• f»y '"* «•» “r'' I-"» '» 
chief speakar wa. Mr. J- H Whit- "»a«r Indtiatrlca Frost!'».* la the 
ley. M.P. 1 word today and the progress north

Industry before the war. wild Mr mw»1 *n<i best understood la the . 
Bro. Pryke stated there Whitley, had grown up on the ba*is kind that rent he* the it 1 

were twelve Canadian deWgates pres- of trench warfare. They w^r. de the form of a better W a freer 
ent. the majority being from Ontario. | signed 16r trench warfare, of uf- and larger opportunity utvd more of 
He reported the following officers• fense ,or defense. The employers’ the tiling* by which life is sustained 
elected: President, J. M. Webber ; i sole aim was to give as little as and cnrirhed. Thf progress of our 
vice-president, Dave Cary. Toronto: they coo'd, and to put It off as long movement in realizing these things 
secretary-treasurer. A. J. Kenwood, as they could,'while the trade un- for the workers Is not to be <te- 
The 122* convention will meet in ions, on the other hand, were doing njrd by anv influence cr olsrtac'H».**1 
PituburghTPa. It was decided not they could for the betterment of 
to hold local meetitigs during the, the position of the man The corn-
summer months, ajl business nvaÇtVrs" mittee came to the conclusion that,
to be transacted >by the executive »* any good was to be done m any 
committee.' The members purchased industry In the days to come It was 
100 more shares of Hamilton Labor a c**f fitting out of the trenches 
Temple stock. A committee was ap- **£ *ry to dev‘M * «cheme in 
pointed to wait on the War Veterans' an.PTI*°n> *?**J*2 ? ,tn ln" '
.. .nH tn loin the \»u- f duatry. whether as lenders, foremen,band and urge Jiwn to Join the Mu j or workm,n eould lake their share

Industry could not ionarçr be h ael- 
bu.invn; it must be a national j 

service, for the whole existence of ' 
the nation depended on ■ it. ’ Our - 

! WOMEN'S LABOR PARTY. i future depends on our finding a 
Despite the hot night there'wa. a *ay oyt. not only to maintain, but 

big attendance at last Monday's fo improve otlr position In the in
meeting of the Women's 'Labor duatry of the whole world. We must 
party, central branch. Mrs. Edward be able to, produce In quantity and I 
J Madden wa. in the chair. In the quality, and at a price, goods which ! 
report of the delegate, who attend- "«I be welcomed by the nation, who | 
ed the Ontario Labor Education Aa- «■ contribute counter-service to u«
•Delation convention one cl.au» e.pe- In exchange. Then .urely one of th" 
dally appealed te the ladl«. That ‘bln*« «°r'b •» , " ”»d
related to the Important decision of he mean, by which all worker. In 
th. «invention to organise a Wo- ‘"dlL“7 V r, .7'! .men'. Labor Federation. „nd that .vÎ''^'hn*^b'. *^1.7. *7 ,
their president, Mra Madden, had *‘,b theroushaew. 1
been elected one of the Committee ip llldu',lrll, counclll ln existence, and 
2™^ “p * eonaututlon and bylaws milny more ware In prove*» of form- 
The fnembera are anxiona to know ,llon ,nd he received weekly th" , 
when the Independent Labor party m01t h,ppy and encouraging report.
Intend to hold It» annnal picnic. Me.- fr jm those engaged In the work, ; 
dames Madden. Fester and Murphv both employers and workmen. 1
were com missioned a committee to 
wait on the members of the I. L. P. 
at their next meeting. On June 21 
the ladies are bolding an open méet- 
tng. to which domestic servants are 
vordially invited. If they desire to 
learn and hear something to their 
advantage.

MUSICIANS.
Vice-president John Pryke, Local 

Musicians* Union, submitted a very 
comprehensive and interesting report 
regarding his attendance at the ht- 
temalional Musicians* Up ion conven
tion at Dfayttm. Ohio, at last Sun
day's regular monthly meeting In the 
Labor Hall, which was largely at
tended.to Hon. Mr.

Hull
porary quarters of the association. 
The alleged refusal of the Hulf Chief 

Fire Department to employof the
members of the association la his 

toma warm 
f a number 
lalm that 

their

department eamô i» tor 
comment on the part o 
of the veterans. They c 
the chief refused some ot 
members because they would 
as strike-breakers in 
strike in his department, 
tion was passed requesting the chief 
to forget this fact

Fire Chief Graham was an hon
ored guest at the Kiwunls Club 
luncheon, and gave a short talk 
Are prevention, in the course 
which he stated that the Are alarms 
in the City of Ottawa have b;en de
creased 60 per cent, since 1913 its 
the result or the thorough inspection 
given the city by the Fire Do;»ori-j 
ment official*. "Eighty per <eht. of 
the Ares In Ihe City of Ottawa» arc 
preventable and <2g>er cent, of all 
the Ares Ir» the citÿ^havs been ex
tinguished with Chemical extinguish
ers alone," stated Chief Graham.

FlrS Chiefs of England 
have an association similar to tne 
Fire Chiefs of Canada, and the 
United States, are about to approve 
and urge the adoption of the two- 
platoori system as a standard for 
Fire Departments of England. Whut’s 
the matter with the International 
Fire Engineers of Ç!nu1a and the 
United «tales?

With tho "two Bills" hack from 
overseas the Fire Department has 
now all the old boys home and on 
the Job once m.ore. Bill Hadliduv la 
In No, 7 station, and Bll* Maxwell 
is In No. 8 station, the stations they 
left to fight |or democracy.

There was jio question of tho at
titude of the 1 Trades Council feeing 

ne when It came to the

1that 
Toronto, 

visited
i National Trust 

Company
Limited

Executor - Administrator 
Trustee

pot act 

A resolu-
WOOD WORKERS’ UNION.

The Wood Workers’, Union met 
night to consider the 

different committees.
op Tuesd 
reports o 
A committee of the union . from 
each of the mills recently meUrep- 
resen tat Ives of the manu: 
of wood products and mill 
The latter mad 
wood work 
slon It was 
tarent wood manufnctu 
a committee of the wood workers 
on June 24th at the Windsor Hotel 
with a view to making a satisfac
tory agreement between the wood 
workers and the manufacturers. A 
similar conference was requested 
recently but only two furniture 
manufacturers attended. The local 
Is 97 per cent, organized and it is 
anticipated that a satisfactory 
agreement will be made.

Mhe g the after-siclans* Union, 
noon five' new members were initi
ated. fish

1
of facturer*

owners.
e no offer to the 

ers. After some discus- 
decided to write the dif-

jJCapita! Veid-ep - «IASS.SOO 
Mener»c - - - «l.tOS.SSS ! -,

18-22 King East, Toronto f

Good .or gll • all the time ITh.,

hoods 
within 
Ing 
said.

The enhanced cost of commodities 
was not alone to blame for unrest. 
He considered that 40 
the purchasing value 
due to wjorld causes over which our 
Government has po control, the bal
ance being due to profiteering.

Collective bargaining, he thought 
was bound to grbw. No limit could 
be placed upon It. It had done 

eh in th4 brotherhood of which 
was an officer. He also was ln 

favor of self-determination In the 
matter of who should represent 
both emp'.over* and employee In 
sett

OTTAWA JOURNEYMEN 
BARBERS.

The local union of Journeymen 
Barbers, which recently became al
most 100 per cent, organized has 
made a demand for a salary of $20 
per week and .50 per cent, of all re
ceipts -ever $10 per day. The mas
ter barbers offered $17 per week 
and 60 per cent, of the receipts 
over $27 per day. However this of- 
f#r has been refused by the men. 
The present Agreement expires on 
July l>t.

The 
Mellow 
Peppermint 
: ejection 5*r cent, ofo pei 

of m THE 8-HR. DAY.oney was
perpociuje

Remember the 8-hour day and 
keep It holy. Thou eha!t have no 
longer day besides me. for 1 am 
your friend. I ahall be with you 
wherever you go. In your place of L> 
Labos I give you refreshing strength VA 
and Intelligence; I increase your v 
hours of joy. In your bed I give 
you peaceful sleep, and fn the end 
a longer, a more pleasant life with 
greater vision.

■9
ar H'HTPS w1* tSBSZZg, * V'. i . ' 0>.* A>'<

PAINTERS.
At the last meeting of Local No. 

29$. Painters'. Decorators' and Pa- 
perhangers* Union, many new mem
bers were initiated. Since the eight- 
hour workday was kecured and an 
increase in wages, the membership , 
has advancM by leaps and botmd*. ; 
The organization committee are, 
going right alysad, and Intend to 

'leave no stone unturned until every ; 
paintermao in the citjr has Joined the 
union, t" yi.

6?a correct o 
support of the machinists now on 
strike. Without a dissenting voIoj 
at both meetings held the sugges
tion was endorsed ’’that all the 
membeis contribute 26 cents weekly 
to the support of the striking ma
chinists.”

universal. "I believe that»# it, re
quires nine hours to pTodutVlenatitfi 
for all, then let us work nine hours;

sufficient
TEAMKTERS’ AND UHAl F-

FEt IW UNION. * ;
All of the striking teamsters- of 

Ottawa have returned to work fol
lowing an a wee ment which was 
4jww% u**lfc* conference between 
Mr. Daniel McCann, business agent 

BUSINFXS AGENTS’ VE111ULE8. of thw-JUan^i »?
President Pat Green, business tatlves of tKe team TfeTt'tK» ©» 

agent of the District Council of Car- taws, and Fair Wage Officer Kit* 
pent ers, now carries on his business lines. By the agreement ‘the 
by the aid of the motor car. He first claaa teamsters will receive $19 
leads in the race. per week and whatever amount

The buaineuf agent of the Building more their employers consider they 
Laborers was feflth» Aft açe of du- fire worth. Inmerlenççd tff£g>s- 
plica tine Pall m*ia Ot traeaport, 1er, will reoalw |17 per Week. PTev- 
but owing toibl» ext ta me nervoui- 1®u* 10 'b* strike no fUed scale of 
neat the local pureha»d him a bl- «»*»« wa. In force and salaria, of 
cycle. That', hi. method.

Now Business Agent Dan McCann ,rom *** t0 JJJ P*r we,lt' 
is m a quandan-. A* a representative 
of the teamsters. It is considered the 
correct thing for him to have a 
horse, but Da a has not yet been con
vinced. and is holding off until all 
the chauffeurs ure organised, when 
g limousine will be the correct thing.

Another tilusines# agent now on the 
Job for tho Stationary and Portable 
Engineers is- Bro. Chus. Lewis, with 
ambitions for an aeroplane. How
ever, Charlie ways he is not of the 
aeroplane variety, and he Is willing 
to give this present day system of 
transfer to those whose aerial views 
are In evidence on state occasions 
Business agents and the amount of 
business they are called upon to per
form gives a complex question not 
easily solved.

After Uttné - Aft«r Smi
but we feel eight hours Is 
to provide for the demands of the 
country.

"I, believe that ultimately seven 
hours Will be eufflcfeiU." ^

ling disputes.
The commission 

roetii^again In t$»e afternoon. 
“■ tiw- XrtcrSoon Rrft4on.

then adjourned to
of the 
ng the

RENNIE’S SEED STORE
P"'.r' ,”?np ST dfnhn> imtahT; Mr. Lodg-—I suppose poatcrltyfet afVS- ^"'Lbor council

wants a minimum wag* 4a>w»- based 
on à national standard and local 

dltlons. Especially where female 
workers are concerned. This mini
mum wage law should be national, 
so that manufactures In certain 
provinces wouldn't benefit through 
being permitted to pay low wages.

Seasonal trades in Ottawa suffer 
through the climatic conditions.
This was specially true of the 
building trades. [■■■I

Mr. Lodge then dealt with old 
age pensions, free hospitals, and 
medical attendance. This was espe
cially necessary ln maternity cases.

The International Trades Union 
movement was recognized In Otta
wa with possibly two or three ex
ceptions.

Questions by Mr. Moore brought 
out the information that the Gov
ernment did not recognize the union HAMILTON’S BUILDING BOOM, 
from the printing trade in the According t»
Government Printing Bureau, al- Arthur. Iiickeson. 
though the Bureau Is governed by lers* and Joiners* 
the union wage scale prevailing in is experiencing the biggest build.r-.g 
other cities. • boom in lia history. Ten dollar bills

“Cold storage plants should be are easier to find than union car- 
Oovernment-owned and controlled," pasters and Joiners. Every 
concluded Mr. Lodge. JM of the Journeymen is

Mr. C. J. Tutley and Mr. O. N. ing.. For mors than a week. Mr.
Barbour read instructive papers on Dickeson told tho C.L-P. correspon
de single tax question. Both gen- dem, he had been trying to get 25
liftmen advlSftd the adoption of tax- UIrton «rpentftr* for a local con
ation of land value* a* the only trmclor, who wal r,.dy <e ltlrt
SSSi^tiTSSS ôJS&itS 2S23S 0^W10*OB * «££
of living and allay the labor unrest.

■ »« thJc*mC“ntalodn'd 'h* *UUne* 0t b»-' of ■»,. IS5155H

rotary of the OtUwa Branch. St. ________!____________ union rate h»re la 85 cents per hour,
John Ambulance Association. Mid (Tilininnc rno WAMYN IN bet v,rr few carpenters are recel.
Ion* hours of work had effect of Ir.- 01 AnutWU» FUR HVH1L18 UI m* thi, fi*ure. T» cents and onr 
crenain* the number of accident* In INDUSTRY b#ln* p*ld Mr. Dtckaaon reckons
Industry. Durln* the latter part of ______  * that the baUdln* boom la no flash
a long day a workman'» vitality was _ m the pan. Very many realden'.Li
not ,o high. This would become Tb* " “ ‘ , *"d workingmen', kouwl are being
apparent |n the case of returned eoi- tT7 '• ft 'lt»! t0Plc *nd -be follow- erected with every speed, tor there's 
diets, who were suffering from In* standard» governing the employ- a pronounced shortage of homes 
she!: shock. ment of women In the Industries, “•»» particularly now the khoki-

Mr Edward M. Trowaro. Demin- prepared by the U. 8. Department »lade are coming home by the her-
Ion secretory of the Retail Mer- of Labor, will interest you. dreda weekly. "IV# the cheapest
chants' Association «poke of the re- 1—Eight-hour day and 88-hour thing on the market today, house 
lotion between the producer and the work week. hellding.' aaya Mr. Dickeson, whom
consumer. There are many mors 1—Half-holiday on Saturday. -he carpenters would'nt part with
million dollars Involved In dlatrtbu- 3—At least 85 minutes allowance for "love nor money," ap good has 
tion than in manufacturing. for meals. .he made during hi* mrural years

Co-operative societies wsrs in d)-. *—Ten-minute rest period ln the office a. business agent.
rwet opposition to retail b usinées and middle of every working period. ' ___ * » * ____ ■

Miirnlne S. mton I» » method by which a part of the J Women not to be employed PROVINCIAL CIRl'h.ftlr.RS' hall a new organisation was formed-:
Th. first Tun*«." Mr Wilson purchase price Is handed hack aai- COI'MIL 1 to be known aa the Grand Trunk '

_11,. ■ ■ n tahw.v ..... . . , r.refulir nrenafed orrd vrry largely of bribery. The * Women shall be on parity Hami.ton waa adequately repre- Railway Systems Federation The !ta^rThlèh h’sr.ad. advocated th. reputable re,al^m.rchanuw.lltave thr^W.0^.”^ » *^ S olÆi’ôi^Sül'm-'ïïî'"jS." ÏÏZSiï > H

ïareVa-d l ütlî".-jLl.-- — «rSlTr |?Sf OROrâtfv. «Xl.tls, fbr this'ream». tabbMed.onta.ua_of_?«:ui>atio_n^not councl.Mcn started In Toronto on dent. R. ioyd; g^reùrj-Tra^er , ^ ymw^o au-^tr^^mony Viffunn. 0«fw and W

rj^edû* taoeT^Sl^RÎ b teXtS iGai -wSo'mSSa^uS-TSÏÏï L,l"od.r£uuta“ïtaiuiîMd oî-/****»»«*'"«*• «*-*.
-^•Tv ïô*r-.wft?» h»ûr‘î?y sh* "“«tirntt ceold hot: w*»'%*- Roplyltt* to-a qmwtlaei, 4fr- Troa^J,*!JÇ&Sm-mSÊIwC- Hautttsa.fct^ Cs»p; «<» -et tbe 2nd Mon-jl Canada t OUôt and Loriot Piano Maktn ,

hJLi tae£d wmi^ta ottarwlM - The dlMgraement m ern Mid ,tht maximum wage In re- lb>* * * “* “***“• '» e»r»mtalo..d w Jam bon «Énf li -bàrh Wtbnfl, itf the OSttAWA ' ONTAftlO
î? dSflnîi ÏÜ'tSî wealth producTlon should mot be ta» store, .a. up.aidt ot »te- a t-geai. for worn,,: employe, A--«.on to attend aa fraternal Labor hall. .To insure fr.teraaltem 1 ÜOrlAwA UNIARIO

hw, yet* bein'obtained The union between labor and capital, but with week, the hours being from lie to should be provided and th-;r us» d re gîtes •* * d^e. L members plans were m m rir- ---ir ■jsmiv—itnim.Mi — wjs— — — an
was nsver m . be^ poJton. than Mother force, which tabbed both of 8 o'clock. A. fur a. he kn’e. there encouraged, and rented tuÏÏgVf n,.|rK, ,L-_1 , x wax • **? -.2
at present s.thev're HOper con" *• frvlu •» Industry. ' wav no unrest among employe*. heavy weights by women employe, ,S2?1Sîwî20ïâîï**
âtrung" At *a recent meetlngof the Mr: Roland Hooper of fhe Pro- Mr. John V. McCaffrey was dele- Mould be prohibited. ,
*t«eî Rail,ton »* motion PO'tlonnl Representation Soolety. gated by the Street liallwaymen'e |—Women employment managers ReglnaU H. Herod. If Canada

.H reWrneS *»°b‘ « beb.lf of bU Mtrtrty ft Union, and b. reprinted 888 men. and women «upirvlJoU ̂ M ta * r"
!rr.ILt„r. „e Mr Hooper took-exeeptlom to the organised above 88 per cent appointed.

MmtanT*nndte£lahtnw M lom tta I>re,,nt, «lectoral "Jfttem claiming He advocated repeal of tbe Le- H—Existing
uiûôn am adm»U«*fcM ^"thout ™laorl,l« b*d,"*2 K* rÇpf”TO,“: «‘eux Act and the sutatltutlon of a preserved and th. new ones opened
ïri . vLL — - ,lon *nd pointed to Dominion Sued body similar to the Railway War provide easier access for U;kus-
any Inluatlon fw Ther Mme meet- P»V,„.,,| .leetioa. where majorities Board of th. United States. Jon between“m»!o£ers .
“* •*e«"8'y ureed "nnnclal r,,„y gtnfrnnchlrtd minorities "W. are 100 per cent, against the P * P T
support to the âtrikiag machinist*, through the latter*» lack of repr«L Lemieux Act." he nald. "W» have
Th* empIOTce_ recently formed an mutation. no use for It. It squeeze» the em-
athletic club fcnd have a baseball -in choosing Pariiaraent we do not ploy# but never the employer 
tram ready to meet all corners want the land a rone represented. "There is nothing in the Lemieux
___ we.jw,- ,,, * _______ __ we want the brains of tho citizen# Act- that provides tor arbitration.
NEtl DTERNATIONAL FORMED. 0f the country.” Investigation and conciliation unless

A brand ne# local has been form- He held that the present electoral both sides are agreed.
03 this week \o the city, to be system did not provide for the rep- "Wq want a law we can obey, one
known aa lM\ 44 Inter national resen tat! on of the best brains A#-- billing oa all partua We want a
Brotherhood pompoaUton Hoofers, ^ther mark against the present eye-* «ywtem of compulsory arbitration.
Thle 1» the rtr»?tlme UuU. A charter uni was the shifting of boundary a*,i decisions based on the coat of
for thiâ close of workers hsa been Unes, gerry-mandering i~nd the- ft- Ihrfhg"
hung in Oitawi*. and the local «arts fusai of political parties to run more Commissioner Pause Interrupted 
off to uae à oommon expression *.« than one candidate in a constituency to comment that there would al- 
helng on volvjt. owipg to the fact for fear of splitting the party vote wav# be a test of strength behind iL 
that all the «faibles com» In’under As an improvement for this ear - ‘ tVe want that- eliminated." Mr.
the charter list of membership dlflon Mr. Ho.iprY urged the single McCaffrey replied. Under the

flrw* iw-WIslI csr*monies in bringing trasettfcable Ville and the grouping 1 m^i—.xr î»/ ««**«-• «• • »

HEADQVARTEILS FOB

Seeds, Plants and Bulbsafter the Industrial Relations Com
mission assembled at 2.SO p.m. yes
terday

Mr. Cook outllngjS Jhe alms of the 
'tion and 

history of Its a 
war. The association had lhatructed 
many employes of factories and rail
ways In first aid work. It was hoped 
to have It compulsory for factory 
owners to have a certain number of 
employe* trained ln "flret aid” at all 
times. First aid provisions had been

Board* and enforced by 
Miners were also Instructed. :and In 
several provinces senior employes 
could not be given employment un
less they were qualified in "first 
aid."

In reply to Senator White, witness 
regretted to say there were many 
returned soldiers ouj qt work ln 
Ottawa He had hid many applica
tions for positions.

Mr. Bruce-3-The unrest you notice 
is due, to low wages and hours of 
work?

Mr. Cook—Principally wages.
Mr. Moore—Do you think «hop 

councils 
Acuities? -

To this Mr. Cook observed that 
his personal opinion was that the 
employer should be supreme, as he 
put hi* money into the business

To Mr. Moore witness said he did 
not think joint bfcffrfl» çt manage
ment would be applicable.

Dr. C.^As Hodgetts, honorary

Buckeye Incubator* ami Brooder*. Sprat Vs Dog Foods and Remé
dié*. Bird Seeds. Poultry Food* and Remedies, etc.

We stock a complete list of best Poultry Food. Remedies and 
Appliance*. Ask for I*lst.

Write for copy Seed Catalogue.

ton. In the absence of STAGE EMPLOYES.
When the Stage Employe# Union 

hold their nett meeting on tbe fourth j 
Sunday in June. James Harper, who 
represented the local at the intern-*-J 
tlonal convention, will present his 
report. The union men are kvpij 
busy the* days with stock In vogue 
at the Lyric and Savoy Theatres. It 
will be of Interest to learn that there. 
is an international law, to become

ora Th. object la Intended to place 
the calling on a higher Pll"' th*“ 
the Pullman car system of employee 
depending on tlpe^ for a llvln*.

BUILDING TRADES
The Building Trades Council held , 

a short sesasion last Monday night, 
president Edward J. Madden offici
ating. Trade conditions were re
ported remarkably good by the vari
ous delegatee. The council la anxi
ous that every large Job ln tbe city ( 
be union from cellar to garret and 
an organizing campaign la now 
der way to effect that object. On 
Monday. June 2$ in the Labor hall 
a mass meeting will be held to 
which all union building tradesmen 
and laborers are entitled to attend-, I 
After the meeting the C. L. P. cor
respondent learned that President 
Madden had quit £}s Job with Adam 
Clarke and had smrted busin 
his own. He waa congratulated and 
wished success ln his undertaking.

gave aq Interesting 
oUvttUs during the

Wm. RENNIE Co., LimitedBEAVER TRUCK COMPANY WILL 
LOCATE IN HAMILTON.

Industrial Commissioner C. W. 
Kirkpatrick announced last Satur
day that the Beaver Truck Company 
would erect a $226,009 plant here. 
In the meanwhile, while the fac
tory is being built the company win 
engage in business in temporary 
quarters.* Mr. Kirkpatrick is not 
allowihg the grass to grow under 
his feet and well deserve* a promised 
salary Increase from $1,800 to $2,100 
per annum.

KINO A MARKET 8TS.
< Near St. Iawreive Market 1

TORONTO
MANY SOLUTIONS OFFERED 

FOR UNREST AT OTTAWA.
Compensation Act

Sines our last issue th 
Commission on Industrial 
sat In Ottawa.

The Commission was appointed 
some weeks ago, and during that 
time has visited every city 
portance In Canada from Vi 
to Sydney 
bearing
throughout Canada. The session in 
Ottawa last Friday brought the tak
ing of evidence te an end, and a re
port kill very shortly be presented 
to the Government.

At the Ottawa sessions Chief Jus
tice C. J. Mathers, of Winnipeg, pre
sided. Other commissioners ln at
tendance were: Messrs. John W. 
Brucev Toronto; Tom ■ 
wa; Frank Pause, Mo 
tor Smeaton Whits, Montreal; Carl 
Riordan, Montreal; Charles Harri
son. M.P., North Bay.

Those who gave evidence were 
Mr. W. M. Soul ham, managing t1. 
tor ot. th# Citizen; Mr. R. Hooper, 
secretary of the Proportional Rep
resentation Society; Mr. Pat Green, 
representing the Ottawa District 
Council of Carpenters; Mr. L Pelle
tier, who spoke as a private citlxen; 
Mr. Fred H. Cook, assistant King s 
Printer and president of the Qttxiwa 
branch of 8L John's Ambulance As
sociation; Dr. C. A- Hodgetts, honor
ary secretary of the 
tion; Mr. Edward M. Tro*ernt Do
minion secretary of the Retail Mer
chants' Association; Messrs. John V. 
McCaffrey, and William Jennings, 
representing the Ottawa Street Rail
wayman's Union; Mr. William Lodge, 
secretary of the Allied Trades and 
Labor Council, a ml Messr*. C. J. 

H. T. Barbour civil.

t*ancouver 
and ha* taken evidence 

on industrial conditions

/Business AgeLt 
District Carpen- 

Unions. Hamilton gmi

1
un-

would alleviate minor dlf-PLUM BEILS AND STEAM FITTERS.
Following the lead of the building 

trade* in industrial council in set
tling difference*, the local Union of 
Plumbers an<^ gteamfltters are now 
engaged on a fliulla. plan with their 
employers. RsprO—tiktMvssB M 
sides are shortly to meet in confer
ence to further the project. At the 
last meeting of the local the com
mittee was selected for thle purpose. 
Results of a far-reaching nature may 
be the outcome. Among the num
ber for Local 71. Bros. Fever, Lee, 
Jack Barrett and Killeen will act.

To àësrftt tttb striking machinists, 
the assessment was unanimously en
dorsed, and from ihe local treasury 
the first week's payment made, the 
boys being of the opinion that the 
quick contributor was the necessitous 
and best action, 
introduced this, and did not mince 
words ln condemnation of the attl- 
tiuU__of the machlnlgts 

''to eon fen ---------- - ^
Trade la nog gao4i and soldier 

members are bring placed, the re
turned brothers being assisted to the 
fullest extent. *

Moore, Otta-.' 
ntreal; Sena-

>

of both ill last two months. He 
cent* per hour and the 

The

wi
75

i<■! I r- ry ~r yiBBE
UNITY DIVISION NO. IIS.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buff- ; 
alo railway* clerks and ehedmen met ; 
in the Labor hall last Wednesday ; , 
night, when after some discussion it 
was decided to call the union Unity 
Division No. 113.

Agr—abU Entertainment for Young and Old

WILLIAMS
Laing. J. Millar, A. Kenyon and J. 
Itisdall were appointed a sick com- • 
mit tee and jV'Ball, press secretary. ! 
Five new members were initiated j 
during the meeting, 
will henceforth meet eve 
4th Wednesdays in the

me- aaeecia-
NEW SCALE PIANO

Bro. Chas. Smith ■ W the price is no higher, wouldn't you prefer to buy ■ 
v y Canadian-made hi^h-cradc piano? There's only one entwer, 

and that is “Ye*." The Williams New Scale ranks mmona the 
world S'best. The late Queen Victoria chose one for Wmd*or 
Castle. Famous artists like Melba. McCormack, Clara f3ot;. 
Kathleen Pariow, Alma Cluck, and hundreds of other*, all chocrc 
the Williams New Scale for their Canadian tour* Facts like this 
enable you to form an idea of its quality—e quality th.it meets the 
most exacting tests And the Williams is made in Canada by

I1The Division 
ry 2nd and 
Labor halt I ’who refuse

G. T. R. SYSTEMS FEDERATION. 
On Tuesday. June 10 in th* Labor 1Tuliy and

11

j!„

«

Vftj

STRUCTURAL WORKERS RE
ORGANIZE.

i —,b' Struerural Iron and 
! *“> workers of Hamilton realtaa that 
unlen they anion.it, nothing can be ; 
done in the wny of wearing advent- ' 
ageoua working condition* and 
qaata wage, Before the war the 
toiler» who follow this dangerous 
”**}“■> "**» *• bar* a good organ- 
laatloa. But Indifference and aparhr 
exacted iu toll. Tb, loeal union b, 
coming defunct Now hbwuvtr tbe 
Sla .Î** "ffotlen-together ■ again 
with th, result an organisation of 
<0 memben to goto te tbs h-,• - 
ratait. La«t Fr,dar night during iw

ff*rrjr c* Foster, vice-president of 
the ladepeadeet Labor 
traf branch. $f
initialed. -M* I____________
maolfeated during the interesting 
wo*c* The or*an!j*|lon con*mu

Union Members—Mail This Today.esteemed member of
X. Bricklayers^-'--and 

î Masons* Union, succumbed last Sat
urday morning a* a result of in
juries received from a fall the Tues
day previ 
la his 31st -year, waa tuck-pointing 
the brickwork on the Bank of Ham
ilton building at Burlington. 
Hamilton, when

channels should be

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
WEEKLY

246 SPARKS STREETLOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS EN
DORSE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

OTTAWA, CANADA.
Enckwd please find $2 for one >eur** wburffptimi

hr itwt his foothold 
acd fell from, the scaffold. The 
funeral, whtchrtook placé lost Mon
day af-.e - • ■ . ' ■
tof Interment in Hamilton cemetery 
•was very largely attended 
hers of the Bricklayers' U 

men.

Resolutions endorsing tho League 
of Nations and instructing the pr*sU. 
debt of the Brotherhood of Loco-1 
motive Firemen and Bnghfiwre "te
advise Sir Robert L. Borden. Premier 
of Canada, and President Wilson of 
the Untied States that this organisa- 

n of the 
ant ’ wer* 

adopted at a session of the triennial

Name
by mem- 

.'nion and AddrrM ....
(Street and Numbrr>

T. AND L COUNCIL SOON GOT

The Trade* art : L-tbor Cou-je * 
organatation committee loot ee time

Party, era-
new members were ....... Province..........tion favors the 

League of Nations
I \M 
i covert t

1 w Pow Oflkv % fatter Or»W. Eaprr** Hatter Order or Chequein convening foil owing 4a iscrtAMu ___
memecrahtp from T te tS Ra Ore; -»• «taU8 «tat at tie, r.ext ÉWI-■ Tention ot the Beta kqg haw J at 

of Denver CM.

; 1


